Errata by unknown
Ussher JR, Koves TR, Jaswal JS, Zhang L, Ilkayeva O, Dyck JRB, Muoio DM, Lopaschuk GD. Insulin-
stimulated cardiac glucose oxidation is increased in high-fat diet–induced obese mice lacking malonyl CoA
decarboxylase. Diabetes 2009;58:1766–1775
In the print version of the article listed above, the legend symbols for wild-type high fat, MCD
/ low fat, and MCD
/
high fat are reversed in the Fig. 4 legend. The correct legend symbols are as follows: , wild-type low fat; p, wild-type
high fat; ,M C D
/ low fat; and f, MCD
/ high fat. The online version reﬂects these changes.
Harb G, Vasavada RC, Cobrinik D, Stewart AF. The retinoblastoma protein and its homolog p130 regulate the
G1/S transition in pancreatic -cells. Diabetes 2009;58:1852–1862
In the ACKNOWLEDGMENTS section in the print version of the article listed above, the acronym JDRF has been incorrectly
expanded as Junior Diabetes Research Foundation. The correct expansion of the acronym JDRF is Juvenile Diabetes
Research Foundation. The online version reﬂects these changes.
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